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SIM gads 
find jobs 
easily, but 
earn less 
Peers h m  public varsities are paid 
several hundred dollars more: Survey 

@ SAMDRA OAVlE 
SENIOR WRITER 

GRADUATES from Singapore's 
biggest and best-known private 
school land jobs d y ,  with most 
receiving two or more offers. 
But the &st employment sur- 

vey carried out by the Singapore 
Institute of Management (SIM) 
shows that they are typidly paid 
several hundred dollars a month 
Iess than their peers from the pub- 
licly funded Imiversitk. 

Seven hundred graduates were 
polled by the global education 
arm of the institute, 4 c h  nzag 
&gee courses in partnership 
with overseas schooIs. 

SW's other arm is UniSIM, 
which runs part-time degree 
courses for working adults. Its 
graduates were not covered by 
wsurvey. 

More than nine in I0 found a 
job wkthln six months of complet- 
ing their course lust year, with 
most receiving at least two offas 
and a third getting three or more. 

Ten per cent ended up being 

employed by the Government, 
mostly at statutory boards such as 
the Central.Provfdent Fund Board 
d the Infocomm Development 
Authwlty of Singapore. 
The graduates' typical monthly 

starting dary  In both the private 
and public sectors ranged from 
f2,40o.tO $2,600 - w d y  
lower than that earned by those 
from the public universities. 

By cmtrast, the average month- 
1~ * amoag -pore -- 
agemwrl University graduates last 
 yea^ was $3,388, while Nanyatlg 
Technological University gradu- 
ates got $3,UZ and those at the Na- 
tional University of Singapore 
earned $3,112. 
Mr Lee Kwok Cheong, who 

heads the institute's global educa- 
tion arm, said the discrepancy 
could be due to the fact that it Is 
not a gwermnent institution. 

'LThis is peculiar to singapore, 
where when it comes to Mgim ed- 
ucation, d y  the govenunant-nut 
institutions are seen to be of high 
Suautp," he said. 
He added that althwgb the fn- 

&Me has a good record, several 

fhe survey by SIM shows that Its gilduates' typiul mddy a sJary ranged frmn $2100 to $2,600 lait par, am~pu#l to W for SMU gmluater, $3,l52 
for MU p d d e s  and $332 for Ndkd UniversHy of Singqora g d u a k  PHOTO: MARK CHEONG FOR THE STRAITS TIMES 

private schools have been exposed could be that employers were un- ovmeas d v m i t y  programmes place than on the same scale as 
over the years for nmning sub- familiar with its model of educa- we run here are as &orow as the other graduates. And amah, em- 
stmdard P r 7 .  tion, which involves p m h d p s  ones nm in the home cotuttry. ployees rise through the ranks de- 

uUnfo&udely, we ate h e d  with foreign dve&tk. H e p o h t e d 0 u t t h a t o n e ~ -  pendhgonhowwellthepper- 
with the same brush." uWeneedtomachautmmeto t i o n o f q o a l i t y w a s t h e ~ -  form. Some said they k e n o -  

Mr Lee said another reason explnin how we enmike that the a n c e o f i t s ' ~ t s k i n g u p U n i -  ticed special qualities in those 

Lack of interest h m  public sector 

UI was really keen on pining 
the dvil s h e . . .  but I 
didn't ewn get an intemh. 

"Fhen when I applied to a 
coupIe of big -, 
they offered me a lob bu€ at 
amuchlowersakythan 
what my friends £ram NUS 
@NTv-getkg. 

"I finally took a job with a 
company that paid me $300 
less. But the HR manager 
saidifIprdmpgelfm 
three months, he would Up 
mysdary-andhedWn 

9 applied to teach twice but 
w a s n o t ~ f o r a n  
Wendew. I sought advice 
from my former g c h d  
prlncipPlandwastoldtotry 
fcu   TI allied educator 
~ S M O Q  fw w h t e h y ~ u n  
only a polytechnic diploma." 

Last year, ll? of thqn got first- Mr Phan Yoke Fei, +e-presi- 
chis honaurs and another 414 dent of huaan resource at SMEtT, 
gdmted with second upper hon- 
OUTS. 
The Strdb Times asked four 

companies which employ gtadu- 
ates &om the hstitute why they 
paid them less. Only one agreed to 
comment, on condkhn of ano- 
n m w .  

Its human r e m t w s  manager 
said private fhm took their cue 
from the public sector. 'It's 
~IKIWII that some government min- 
istries aad stat boards, if they do 
hire them, put them on a different 
scale," he dl. "So, compdes 
would use that as an excuse to pay 
Singapore Institute of Manage- 
ment grab less." 

Several finms, inchrding HSBC 
Singapore d SMRT, said they 

sakk They tend to be job-read j; 
They are also hard workers wih.g 
to take on additional responsibili- 
ties, have a good work attitude 
aud tend to stay on with the com- 
pany. I guess it comes from being 
the tmderdogs, having to fight 
harder to have an edge over their 
peers." 

The Public Service Division 
would say only that it has a "good 
number of civil servantsn who got 
their degrees through the private 
schools. 

The Education MM&y said its 
teachers have quali6ications from 
many dvera£ties but did not say 
whether private school graduates 
are placed on a lower salary scale. 
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